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This'study of the taxonomic un'its comprising the genus Od'ontaeu's Dei,
has occupied, for the past three years, by far the greater part of sudr time as

I can devote to entornology, and'yet it is with t f""li"g "f a;ss"tió¡actio" *at
the fqllowiig conclusions are offéred to çolgopterists. ,. . , .
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Dealing with a genus compirisdng, in North America, but three recogn-
ized species, it qeemed reasonable to suppose that, when these three had been
definitely placed, such new species as might be found would be eaçily defined.
This view was indeed supported at frrst ,by the'study of a limited arnount of
material, bu,t as each fresh consignment came 

-in, difficulty after difficulty arose
until I reluctantly concluded that the genus consists of species extraordinarily
vari¿ble within themselves, often very similar to others, and in most cases de-
terminable with certainty orily from comparison of the male genitalia.

Take fqr instance the species hereinafter descri,bed as si,ini,. No one see-
ing extremes of this series could for one second associate the¡n. There is a
múe 7.49 mm. 'long and 4.83. mm. wide, with a long horn, profound thoracic
foveae and large elevations. There is a male 5.r8 mm. long and 3.29 mm. wide,
absolutely hornless and with thoracic sculpture as ir¡ the f,emale.

Darli,ngtoni. sp. nov. shows even greater extremes from 8.r9 mm. x S.32
'mm. tcj S.25 mm. x 3.36 mm. and the specimens compared both of simi and d,art-
íngtoni. were taken at the same place approximately at the same tim,e"

These "minor" m'ales at their lowest development vary away from even
the females in sculpture; the puncturation often becoming much finer, shallôwer
and sparser throughout.

In the paper following,'size of type only is given and this is almost cer-
tainly---except in the case of floridensis sp. nov.-not far from the maximum
for the species concerned.

Yariations in structural characters common to the sexes; shape and. punc-
turation of clypeus, shape of pronotum, striae of the elytra and their punctures,
even the relative lengths of the tarsal joints, are easy to note, but so far I have
been unable to correlate these with each other, or with genitalic characters so as
to define species within the I'i.ebecþi, d.ail'i,ngtoni' etc. complexes.

Especialty in the liebecki comptrex, variations may be found in the shape
of the middle lobe of the male genitalia. These, however, a.re so slight and so
difficult to correlate with othêr characters that it has seemed to me safest to dis-
regard them or to assume that they are the result of damage caused by pressure
in extraction, or of distortion in drying.

\Mhile it is quite possible that later studies, especialfy o'.f the larvae, pu-
ìpae and habits of these insects, may show that some of the species listed below
are composite, I feel confident that these as given are really distinct, In designat-
ing holotypes, therefore, I have preferred to use relatively extremè specimens
rather than 'the mean'so that should division become necessary later it will be
so much the easier.

The genus Od,ontaeus. was first described by Klug in 1843 (Abhandl, d.

k. Akad. d. Wiss. z. Berlin pp. 2r-SÐ and in consequence is usually credited
:to him.' Mégerle used the name in manuscript long before this and it first ap-
peared in ,!þe Dejean Catalogue, Edition 2, r82r, where it was attributed to
Megerle. Since Megerle's use of the name was clearly only in manuscript while

:Dejean listed species under it, the authorship of the genus must be credited to
Ithe latten' Apparently no type has been designarted for Od,ontaeus but as the

;literature to make this entirely certain is not available, the matter is lef,t as it is.
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In r8z3 Say described Geotruþes f,Iicorni,s saying that it belonged to the
genas Od,ontøeus. F. E. Melsheimer in 1845 described Bolbocerus (Scørabaews)
cÕrnigerus, and in 1859 Dr. J. L. LeC,onte described obesus. The three species
were brought together and to sorne extent compared by Horn in Transactions of
the Americ¿n En'tomological Society, Vol. ITI.

Profesor H. F. Wickham (Can. Ent. Vol. XXVI, p.'za6) gives conri-
gerus Mellhi and filicornis Say, as being representatives oi. Od,ontaeus in Old
Canada. The characters used to separate them are, however, entirely unreliable
and it is not possible to say to what species the specimens belonged.

Professor \M. S. Blatchley listed and redescribed two Indiana species as
' 
fi,lì,corni,s and tornigeru.s in his fine ivork, "The Coleop,tera of Indiana."

After a mere glance at a few specimens it was quite obvious that no cer-
tainty existed as to the identity of. fili,cornis and cornþerus. Specimens identified
by Dr. Horn himself were clearly incorrectly named, if his own work, citèd,
dbove,- was used. The first thing to do then was to establish the identity of
corni,gerus and of fílicorøís.

Situated, as I am hundreds of miles from either a'good çntomological
library or a reference colleotion,this could not have been done but for the gen-

erous assistance of entomolog'ical frìends more fortun¿tely situated. Dr. H. C.

Fall and Mr. Pl J. Darlington Jr. looked through the collections at Cambridge
and found Melsheimer's type of. cornigerøs. Unfortunately, the abdomen of
the çecimen had disappeared lbut Mr. Darlington selected a male taken at High-
lands, N. C., from the Blanchard collection and both hq and Dr. Fall pronollnce
it ø be identical,wi.th Melsheimer's speci'meri. This male is no,w labelled "Ilomo-
tlpe."

It was more difficult to decide upon'fi,Lícornis, Sty. Sayls specimens were
destroyed long ago and his description would fit several species. Dr. Fall sug-
gested.that an examination of the E[arris collectio,n be made and this Mr.'Darl-
ington very kind,ly undertook. Ife wrote to me concerning this as follows: .

"Therê are four specimens under "Od,onta,eus" in the Harris collection;
none has been to Say, but all are labelled, or numbered, fi'Iicorni's. Only one is
a male, taken Cambridge, (Mass.), July rsth, 1835, according to his notebook.
The horn is fixed .." (P.J. D. ìn litt. January r4th, tgz6). : .

In spite of Dr. Hornts statement (Transactions of the American Entom-
ological Society, Volume III) that the horn in fili'cornis is movable, ghere'is
rpthing in Say's descripticn-quoted later-to this effect. 'It was conceivable
-therefore, that Harris mi,qht have called his specimen with fixed horn filícornùs
on Say's authority. I finally rejected the possibility of this being fi,li,corní,s on the.

.grounds that its recorded locality was so Íar away from Say's type locality and
that I had nothing from the type region comparable with the Harris specimen,
whereas I had a fair series from Medora, Kansas, a locality about directly in-' termediate between the trvo localities mentioned by Say, which fitted the des-
cription eqtially rvell. This species has a movable horn, thus agreeing with Horn's,
statement, a statement quite likely founded on tradition. The best course,.

therefore, to me appeared to be the citation of this Kansas species as filicornis;.
, Say, and a specimen has been designated as "Neoholotype."
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obesws presented no diffrculty. It is.t,he only species of the genus known
from the type locality and appears to be fairly common.

But little is known of the life history of ,these secretive insects. So far
as r have been able to.asce¡taih the egg has riever been noted, nor has anything as
yet been pubiished dealing with the larva or p-upa.

M;ost specimens taken by the ordinary collector appear to be captured at
light andr this accounts,for their apparent rarity for assuredly thel.aie really at
least relatively common, Fro,m observations .of our local species, they 

-do 
not

readily fly to light but when attracted r|y around, it and fall io the groúnd some
feet away, when they are usually difficutt to,discover.

Mr. R. J. Sinr, by far the most successful huhter of these beetles, diss his
material out anrl has made the following observations on his three local speciãs.

' "I get the Od,oyttoeus, Eucantlzus. lazaru,s. and,B. farctnnt-a7l rather plen-

,tifully from onr golf courses; B. turnefacturn occasionally. All four along one
or two old roads-where they burrow into the sides of deep wheel-ruts.' odon-
taeus; a few digging in wood-paths.

"Tl-rey all rvork about alike; make a vertical burrow frorn two to fifteen
'inches deep; pushing to the surface a pile of sand "sâusages," the diameter of
the hole. The deepel the hole the bigger the pile-sometimes two or thr,ee inches
in diameter. Oclontaeus seems lnore inclined to branch off laterally and some-
times a pair or three or four are found in the ground under a single 'push-up.f
Have occasionally f ound a B'olbocerosorn0., a Eucantlctts and an Od,ontaeus in the
gtounci beneath a single entrance.

' "fn one yellow-sand road through the edge of the Pine Barrens f saw two.
little 'push-ups' an inch or so apart. From the ground underneath, in less than a
square foot, eight or ten Od,ontaews were taken.

'1Have never seen.one in flight or above ground, and have had no luck in
finding eggs, larvae or pupae." (R. J. Sim, in litt. IX.27.26).

"Those marked 'Rancocas' are from burrows from the sides of an old
sand road in rather open country.

"The ones from 'Rancoca5 Park' are from the pretty d.eep shade of old
Scrub Pines in a small 'Pine ,Barren Island' a few miles outside the'big, continu-
ous Pine Barrens proper. The ground is an inch or so deep with pine needle hum-
us, but beneath this is pure ye'llow sand. These fellows have continued work all
winter, pushing up fresh sand on each warm day. The female taken yesterday
(rz.Y.z7) looks a bit pale and new, but she was'in'an old burrow that has been
kept open for several months !

"Most',of those marked Riverton, Merchantville.and Pine Valley are from
greens and fairwayg of golf co'urses right out in the open. No evidences of dig-
ging ha.ve been seen in the courses in late fall, winter or spring." (R. J. Sim in
litt., IY.4.zZ) .

"First'let me say that in the m,ind of your digging Odoritaeus the prime
ãntention is f or a vertical burrow. A perfectly ver,tical burrow. In thè pure sand
-region of R¿ncocas Park it is usually possible for the beetle to carry out this
:intention though occasionally a pine root deflects the direction somewhat. In
this place the ground is thus: first (on the surface) a c¿rpet of recent red-brown
pine needles, then maybe an inch of black humus; below that, from three to ten
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inches of firmIy packed grayish-white sand; frorn that on indefrnitely a peculiarly
loose bright yellow sand. The beetles go down into this yellow sapd, with the
result tha,t the outside or visible parts of a push-up are quite conspicuous. The
beetles seem to work in pairs and rvhen the burrow is a foot or more deep they
carry down a mass of the black humus and form a firnly packed elongated mass
of it. So far as I have been able to make out, this is.simple-not two or three
branched as in Stra.tegws seþtentrionis Csy. In this I think the female lays an
egg or perhaps more-though I've never found any. In the golf courses there
is (Riverton and Merchantville) more clay in the soil and deeper humus, but
the beetles' actions are apparently the same.

Norv in the liebecÞi localities the soil is pretty purely clay with numerous
pebbles and rock fragments. In the ground of Arney Mountain the rocks are
fewer or absent, but on the hills at Langhorne, Pa. and the Jenny Jump Mountains
in North Jersey the stones are so numer.ous tl-rat a burrow may be very irregul¿r
in irts downward course. Too, the clay is more firm and difficutt to dig though.
So as I recall them the beetles were found from one inch to six or eight inches
down.

. At Arney X4ountain the beetles hal¡e beerr d.iscoverecl woricing in and near
an olcl road some distance from the top of the hill.

At Langhorne they were found among large rnaples, oaks, etc. on a slope
below the top and also among spindling maples and red cedars on a flat area of
the top of one liill and along an old road through deciduous forest on the neigh-
þoring hiIl.

At Jenny. Jurnp the burrows were through a dead leaf carpet on a slope
(covered with mos,tly youàg deciduous trees) not far below top and in an old
road through deciduous wood near top of another hi11."

Mr. Sim's observations seem to indicate considerable dif ference in habits;
the species from Rancocas Fark being adult and active much of the year with,
probably a period of at least paltial disappearance during early or mid-summer;
the species from Merchantville appearing only during the summer. As was to
be expected this difference in choice of habitat correlated vrith the difference
in period of adult activity, indicated dif {erence in species and 'the specimens from
the shade of the Scrub Pines in Rancocas Park proved to be almost all the species
described later herein ets "dailingtonil' while those coming ,from Merchantville,
Riverton and Pine Valley were the new"species "sítni.u

Our local species, described later as "falli," inhabits-as one would ex-
pect from its black co or-somewhat richer land than those taken by Mr. Sim-
Mr. Criddle finds them near his horne at Aweme, Manitoba, along a road through
the aspen poplar s, rvhere the soil is a rich, dark sandy loàm. They appear never
,to occur on the more san.dy uplands a few yards eway ar on the bare sand which,
too, is quite close.

I have taken "f a\li" from burrows on rather dry ridges of dark sandy cl¿y
near RusselT, Manitoba and from an old road in a rather damp situation with,
soil of the same dark sandy clay near Foxwarren, Manitoba; These burrows
seem never to be more than a few iraches deep.

Følli occasionally cornes to l'ight at winnipeg, or rafher flies arou¡d li,ght,.
rar.eJy if ever corning directly to it, b.ut circling it and faltingto the ground some
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'feet away. on one occasion when sugaring for moths in a rich wood, I noticed
a small area of the leaf humus undulating in a most vigorous and extrao¡dinary
manner. On rolling the piece of mould off like a blanket, a seething mass of
Od,ontaews was found beneath, rolling, crawling, clinging. About seventy speci-
mens were taken in a space not rrrore than eighfinches square. They varied mirch
in maturity some being s.oft and pale, others hard and black, and appeared to
have gathered for mating pllrposes, as many of the males had the genitalia partly
èxposed.

Professor \M. S. Blatchley speaks oÍ cornigeru,.s Melsh. as being taken un-
der logs and other cover, and oÍ fil,i,cornis Say as being found under logs, ("Co e-
optera of fndiana"-page 938) while the types of "li,ebecþ,i" were taken by Mr.
K. F. Chamberlain at Cornwall Bridge, Connecticut, under "wash-up."

It seems probable that careful search in the early rnorning for the tell-tale
"push-ups"-¿long sandy or clayey loads, amidst sparse vege,tation, in fact al-
most anywhere where the "push-ups" rvould be visible-would result in the dis-
covery that most if not all of the species of these interesting and secr.etive beetles
are really rather common.

There seems to be no way of distinguishing with certainty between the
sexes except by extraction of the genitalia. In some species the clypeus in the
female is usually longer from front to back, less rounded and hence more sub-
angulate at side, than in the male, but this does not hold in all cases even within
a species.

The colour may be either black or brown in mature specimens. It should
be noted, however, that indiviCuals of the black species may be found of vary-
ing shades of yellow or brown depending on their state of maturity.

Frequently, females may be distinguished from hornless and unsculptured
males by the fact that in the female tl,e space between the eyes where the horrì
arises in the male is slightly elevated and bi-tuberculate, slightly elevated but not
bi-tuberculate in the hornless males.

The most useful characters for the separation of species are: colour,; the
angles and sinuation at apex and base of thorax; shape of sides of thorax; the
movability or immovability of the horn; the length and puncturation of the
eleventh stria; and, most important, the male genitalia.

The prònotal apical angles may be acute, right or obtuse, the basal may be

obtuse or about right, either broadly or rather narrowly rounded. The sinuation
at base of pronotum near the hind angles may be rather sudden and close to the
hind angles, or much more gradual and farther away.

The horns may be either apparently fixed or apparently movable. I use the
word "apparently" because in some cases only an examination of the insect in
life or before drying rvould show beyond doubt the true character of the horn.
In this paper, however, the term "fixed" is used to indicate those cases in which
the horn slopes broadly and insensibly laterally and anterior'ly into the head;
is not excavated at base in front but slopes forward some distance to the suture;
and has no deep depression behind. (See Figure r.).

In those cases in which the horn.is said to be "movable," it enters the head
much more perpendicularly laterally; is separated laterâlly and posteriorly from
the ordinary substanpe of the hea<l by an aíea in which thertexture is apparently
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less solid, though there is usually a narro\M projection formed of the harder
material from the anterior basal corners of the horn, joining it to the hard sur-
face of the head; is excavated at base anteriorly as if to permit of a forward
movement; and when the horn is pointing backwards there is a depression behind
its base which frequently extends lateraTly of the hõrn and forms the area of
different texture mentioned above. (See Fþre z.).

The species with fixed horns are obesus Lec.; føIli sp. nov.;. corni,gerws
Melsh. ; and' liebecki sp. nov. Those with movable horns arel. vnobilicornis Fab.
(European) ; thoracicorøøs sp. nov.; fili.cornis Say:, si,vni, sp. nov.; d,arlingtoni,
sp. nov.;' and probably florid,enszs sp. nov.

The male genitalia cons,ist of the usual two lateral and a medial lobe. The
lateral lobes show some differences but are so soft and therefore'tend so much to
distort in drying that I have not attempted to use them. The medial lobe is
strongly chitinized and holds its shape better. It is, however, hollow, split for at
least part of its length, and filled with a substance that occasionally protrudes,
in this way sornetimes altering the true outline.

The medial lobe is always strongly curved and "hook" shape, the short or
"point" end of the hook being its base.

fn order to see the middle lobe clearly it is advisable, after extraction of
the genitalia, to slice off with a scalpel one or other of the lateral lobes and glue
the part with the medial lobe on a point in such a way that it is turned as nearly
as possible 9oo from its true position.

.The material examined, even though specimens from the district, except-
ing Kansas, between the Mississippi and the Rocky Mountains, and from the
more southerly half of the States east of the Mississippi and west of the Appal-
achians were largely lacking, is without doubt by far the most extensive ever
gathered together. For this state of affairs it is a pleasure to,acknowledge the
,courtesy and generosity with which loans of material were made.

The great MuSeums which loaned material were:-The U. S. National
Museum, through Messrs. P. de B. Ravenel and Fisher; the Canadian National
Museum, through Mr. Arthur Gibson, Dominion Ento,m'ologist; the American
Museum of Natural History through Mr. Andrew Mutchler; the Brooklyn
Museum, through Mr. Schaeffer; the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadel-
phia, throu,gh the kindness of the late Dr. Henry Skinner; the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology, through Dr. Nathan Banks, and Cornell University through
Mr. Frank C. Fletcher. i ;i _|ltr

Nor were private individuals less kind, and the following gentlemen lent
me their entire series in the genus ;-l\{ss5¡5. H. C. Fall, of Ty4gsboro, Mass.; C.

A. Frost of Framingham, Mass. ; Chas. Liebeck, Philadelphia; H' F. lMickham,
Iowa City; Howard Notman, New York City, Warren Knaus, McPherson, Kan-
sas; F. S. Carr, Medicine Hat, Alta.; \M. J. Btown, now of the Dominion En-
tomological Staf f ; R. \M. Dawson, University of Minnesota, C' Mickle of the

Universi'ty of Minnesòta; Normal Criddle, Trees'bank, Man.; R. M' Sim, Moores-

town, N. J.; Ralph Ho,pping of the Canadian Entomological Service; Chas. Dury,
Cincinnati; the late K. F. Auden, Vancouver, B. C. ; K. F- Chamberlain, Corn-

wall, Conn. To all of these and to others whose help was different only in
degree, f extend my sincere thanks.
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In addition to thanks for loan of. mateiial, I u'ish to ,record my indebted-
ness in especial to Mr. Nolman Criddle, for making notes and copying descriptions
from sources not available to me; to Mr. W. J. Brown for notes on the author-
ities for the genus, to Mr. P. J. Darlington fo,r drawings and exhaustive com-
parative notes on the type and homotlpe of. cerni,gerus, and for an examination
of the Harris material; to Dr. H. C. Fall for a critical examination o1. corni,qeras
type and copious notes on many points; and to Mr. Chas. Liebeck, who has iaken
a most kindly and enthusiastic interest in my study. ln to,uch as he was with the
great Dr. Horn,. he has been able to interpret the point of view of the older
entomologists. In addition, he delved into old literature, sending me notes of
the greates,t value and interest, made a close study and reported on the material
in the Horn collection; assisted me in securing material from others; and was
never too busy to give me a word of encouragement or advice. Mr. R. J. Sim,
as will have been evident from the preceding p4ges, has been rnost enthusiastic
in giving me assistance. Not oniy has he sent me. specin-iens of the species, sími,
dørli,ngtoni, and liebeclei,, to the number of several hundred, but he has rnade
many interesting notes on the behaviour of these beetles.

KÐY îO îHE SPÊCIES OË ODONîAEUS
r. Bfytra in both sexes rather densely and very finely punctulate . obesus Lec.

Blytrainneithersexdenseþpunctulate ....... z.
2. (u) Colour black, so,metimes slþhtly metallic or pitchy, when mature.

(Immature specimens varying from pale testaceous to brownish piceous,
are frequently taken, especially by dígging.) Margins of elytra sub-
explanate, wide for the genus. Horn of male fixed. (See Fig. r).
Lateral thoracic elevations comþressed longitudinally . . . . falli sp. nov.

(b) Colour black. Margins of .elytra narrower. Horn of male movable.
(See Fig. z). Lateral thoracic elevations stout reflexed horns. (Europ-
ean). .....rnobilicornisÊab.

Coloul never black. Margins of elytra narrower . .. . . . . . 3.
Middle lobe of male genitalia linear, very much longer-twelve or more times
'1þ¿n wide at middle of length. (See Fig" 5). Fuily armed males with

thoracic horns . . . .. thorøc'ì,corni,s sp. nov-
Middle lobe of male genitalia linear and evenly "hook" sþaped but not
more than about ten times as long as wide at middle of length. (See Figs.
6,7 &. B) ... .... 4a, 4b, 4c.
a. Front margin of -clypeus nruch emarginate, almost bilobed, the raised

edge continued caudad to form a strongly elevated carina. (See Fig.
12) ... .:. . . . .:.. . .... ftorid,eøs,ls sp. nov.

Front margin of clypeus as usuàl in the genus . . 4b, 4c.
b. Sinuation of apex of thorax within the anterior angles rather abrupt,

making these angles somewhat 'acute. Width of thorax at apex very
' nearly the greatest width of þad, the apical angles almost meeting the

free rnargin of the head at its termination at the eye. (See Fig. r3a,
r3b). Basal angle obtuse and .sinuation of base within rather feeble.
(See Fig. 15.) Hind tarsal clarv and last joint longer thanin siytti. (See
Figs. r7a, t7b, r&a r8b) .

c. Sinuation of apex of thorax within the anterior angles less abrupt mak-

4.

I
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ing these angles right. \Midth of thorax at apex a little more than the
greatest width of head, the apical angles not almost meeting the free
margin of the head at its termination at the eye. (See Figs, r4a, t4b).
Basal angles about right and sinuation at base within pronounced. (See
Fig. 16). Hind tarsal claw and last joint-shorter'than in fili.cornis.
(See Figs. r7a, r7b, r8a, r8b) . . . . . . si,mi sp. nov.

Middle lobe of male genitalia not as in 4 .. . . .. S.
Middle lobe of male genitalia compressed in the vertical plane, about ten
times as long as wide at middle of length, distinctly curved upwards at tip,
sigmoid. (See Fig. 9) . . . .... cornígerøs Melsh.
Middle lobe of male genitalia not as above , .... . ,. . 6.
Middle lobe of male genitalia compressed in tlÍe vertical plane, not, or very
little, curved upwards at tip. Short for the genus, not more than six times
as long as wide at middle. (See Fig. ro) . . Iiebecþ.i sp. nov.
Middle lobe of male genitalia not as above ........ T.

T. Middle lobe of male genitalia very abruptly bent at base so that space in
;the "Hook" is very narro'u/. (See Fig. rr) .... d,øilingto'ni, sp. nov.

SPËCIES O¡' ODONTAEUS, DÉJ.

Odontaeus obesus Lec.
Odontaeus obesus I-æc., Proceedings of the A.cademy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, p.

282-283,.- 1859 - Vol. XI.
odontøeus obesus Lec' (""*' t\?äî[lïi,i:ïil,:ii:.r"sical societv, vo' rrr')'

i'Rotundato-ovatus, 
""ì¿î-lå-"**o-r,'pi""o-niger, 

nitidus, thorace basi ro-
tundata versi angulos, vix sinuata, angulis postices rectis, elytris striis fortiter
crenatis, antennis piceis. Long 45.

&x.

Femina capite dense rugose punctato,
verticali signatc; thorace .punctato, tuberculis
munito, Mas latet."

Table lVlountain below San Francisco:

TITE CANADIAN ÉNTOMOI,OGISb

tuberculo paras frontali, plicaque
duobus anticis plicaque transversa

Mr. Davidson.

"Very much larger than any of the other species of the Genus. The male
is one of the finest entornological prizes which will reward the collector in Vy'est-

ern Amêrica. Differs from our other two species by the colour and by the base

of the thorax being less sinuate, whereby the posterior angles become more rec-
tangular."

Dr. Horn, in the paper cited above, points out that the lateral thoracic
elevations are acute, and that the horn is frxed.

There is a considerable raqge of variation shown in the long series ex-
amined, but I am unable to define geographical races though specimens from the

msre northern part of its range usuallv have the lateral thoracic elevations less

prominent. Shape is more variable in this than in the othet species, the strongly
<leveloped males being usually broader than is the case in the males lacking in
the secondary sexual characters.

This species, so far as is now known, can always be told from the other
species of the genus by its minutely and quite densely punctulate elytra. The
medial lobe of the genitalia is of the linear type. (See Fig. 3.).

The type is in the museum of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge, Mass'
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, Obesus has a range extending from pritis-h Columbia to New Mocico.
Apparently it occurs most frequently neÍrrer the. Coast, but has firrned up most
unexpectedly in Utah, and at Buena Vista, Colorado, this latter localþ being on
the eastern slope of the divide.
Moterinl Eramíned,: rzo specimens.
Locøli,ti,es: British Columbia, Catrifornia, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Utah, New

Mexico, Colorado. The largest number of specimens, fifty-nine, is from
British Columbia. California is well represented by twenty-nine, but Utah
and Colorado have but three, New Mexico (Mescalera Res.) two, and ldaho
(Coeur d'Alene, June H. F. \i/ickham) but one.

(To be conÉinued) ':.i
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Excêfpt rfr,orn rOa,naidia,n EnLtorrnol,o gist. J,ttne, 7943.

REVISION OF THE GENUS ODONTAEUS, DEJ-
(SCARABAETDAE, COLEOPTERA).

BY J. B. lry'3.Lr.IS,

Winnipeg, Man.
(rCon,tinrue'd from page 128).

Odontaæus falli sp. nbv,
Hototyþe: Shaþe and Si.se: Broadly wal, elytra somewha.t inflated so that the

maximum width is in front of middle.. Length: Ç;gÇ mm.; width:'6.3 mm.

eolor: iJlack above, pieeous brown below, the posterior tibiae and feinora dark-
er; ântennaê brown, the basai joint of club d¿irk. Shining.

CIy¡reus: Evenly rounded, acutely niarginèd, densely rugose with moderatè punc-
tures in tire .'i.rinkies- longrtud.inally tuberculate at middle but not carinate..
Horn fixed, rather coarsely punctate at bâse; finely and modetaiely closely
punctate on front face.

Thorar: Anter'ior augle slightly less than right, roundly blunt, apex rather deep-
ly sinuate. Sides obliquely divergent from apex for abou,t hálf length; thence

about parallel to basal anglês. pasal angles'a trifle more than right, roundêd,
base of thorax only moderately sinuate. Punciáte, as usual, coársely in anter-
ior half-except. oi mèdial elevation-and ìn ihe depfessionS, wiùh sèãttered

coaïse þunctures elser,ì'here, theSe so,mêtimes in grÒ,ups, the whole surfacé
finely and iâther' evenly punctulate. Medial elevation wide, feebly grooved,

the tubercles just behind rniddle. Lateral foveae round, moderately deep,

bouiidê'd extétriálly o..y an ácuté ridge fréarly plane at top but rounding both

apicãtly and baSally.
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Elytra: Striae deep, especially the discal;moderately and rather closely punctur-
ed, the punctures. mostly separated by less than or abotrt their own diameters.

Eleventh stria rvell developed and punctured much as the others. Fourteenth
but little curved away frorn margin towards base. Intervals mole convex than
ttsual in the group, with sparse scattered ptrnctules and a secondary system,

visible only under high power, of lrore plentiful though still sparse.-very min-
ute punctules. Nlargin rather wide for group, almost sub-explanate.

Genitalia.: Outer lobes pale, darker belorv. Medial lobe dark brown, iinear, regu-
larly curved. (See FiS. +.)

AUotyþc: Shafe onr! Si¿a: As in holo,type but a little lesó broad. Length g.52 mm.

Width 5.88 rnrrr.

Colour: As in holotype, except tl-rat appendages aud uncler sicle are darker, club

of antenna concolorotts, dark.
Clyþeus: Less evenly rounded,-almost sub-truncate in front, otherwise much as

in holotype.

Thorar: Outline much as in holo ype bttt narrower. Tl-re surrface sornewhat

dulled. Three tubeicles, tl-re middle one, transverse, at about apical third, the
-outer roundêcl at about apical fourth, in a ttansverse ro'!v; a slight depression

behind meciial tubercle anC a swelling at middle of basal third. Surface coarse-

ly, irr:egularly ancl rather clensely puncturecl except on tubelcles ar-rcl on post-

medial elevation a fine seconclaly systen of rninttte punctules visible throughout'

Elytra: As in lrolotype.

Ilototyþe: Foxwarren, Manitoba. r4.YII.z7.
zLllotltþe: Winnipeg, Manitoba. r. VILrr. Roth taken by mvseif and in my

collection.
Spe citncns esattùttecl : t oo..

Locali.ties: Saskatchervan, Manitoba, S,otttl-r l)ai<ota, \{innesota, Michigan, Wis-
'consin, Ontario, Quebec.

As the above inclicates f alti is a rvidespread noltheln species rvith a known

range extending frorr Regina, Saskatchetan, to Quinze Lake. Quebec ancl south

to South Dakota ancl lMisconsin. '

-It is a species to be looked for in n-roderately heavy, dark soil and pro-

-bably ranges in suitable situations "well towards the Rocky Mountains The

few speciÃens from the u. s. were taken at volga, s.D., Taylor's Falls,.N{i'n.,

Marquette and Hrn. Mt. club, Michigan. The wisconsin specin-ren has no

othei locality. It appears*to be rather common near O,ttarva, Canada.

Falli is quite cl.osely related to obestts Lec. It.is, however, stnaller, r'r'ith

wider- elytral nàrgins ancl lacks the der]se minute eiytral sculpture characteristic
,oÍ obesus. These two are ouf onl1t black species. Immature speciuens of each

species of varying-shades-of testaceous may be found' The punctulate elytra of

ibnrrrr, the wide elytral margins oJ f øUi and the genitalia of each, ',r'i11 readily

separate such immature specin.retrÁ f.o.t the nolmally reddish-brolvn species'

Odontaeus mobilicornis Fab.

This European species.is'mentioned merely to complete the survey o{ the

gentls.
The colour when mature is black as in lhe two preceding species, and

it further resembles them in the strongly striate elytra with well punctured striae'
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The thoracic sides appear no.rmally somer'vhat sinuate before the hind angles
which are therefore more than ttsuall-v- pronounced though bluntly rounded, and-
the thoracic apex is narro\\'er than in'orrr species.

The h-orp, holvever, is trlovabie, mot'e evidently so than in any of our
species and the thoracic horns when present are rnuch as in our thoracicornis
hereinafter clescribed. The genitalia, on the other hancl, are more of the filicornis
type. (See Figd. 6,7 andB.)

Odontaeus tho,racicornis sp. nov.
Od,oìntacus cornigcrus, Blatchley, nec. I{elsh. (Coleoptera of Indiana, p. 93q.).
Holofiiþe: Sh,aþe antl Size: n{oder-atel1' broaclly oval. Length 2.84 :rnm. Width

5.6o mm. (The head and thorax are much depressed in mounting so that the
specimen aþpears shorter than'in its natural position. It is probably really f ron,
.75 rnt:n. to r.oo mnr. lcnger than is given above.)

Colour: Darl< bro¡n,n, the under side, femora and antennae a little ligliter. Shining.
Clyþeu,s: Sub-truncate in front, oblique at sides, the front angles broadly ronnded,

margin poorly defined probably owing to wear,'coarsely rugose and punctured,
a low medial carina reaching abou't midr¡'ay to horn. ITorn movable, slightly
widening ancl distinctly flattening apically; finely, evenly and sparsely punc-
tate on front face.

Thorar: Anterior angles slightly less than right, somewhat sharp, apex rather
deeply sinuatê, sides feebly curved to middle, thence still more feebly curved
to hind angles udrich ale nearly right, though bluntly roundecl, ancl prominent;

-base of thorax- quite strongly sinuate; coarsely prlnctate in the depressions, the
usttal fiue punctulês tlr.roughout. Medial elevation wide, grooved,, open in front,
its sides terminating in two tubelcles at about micldle of thoiax. Two subapical
shallor.v clepressions separated by a sr,t'elling,.t1vo lalger ancl deeper post-r-nedial
depressions in front of each of wl-rich is a stout, reflexed horn pointing oblique-
ly backward ,towards the scutellurn.

Elytra: St.r:iae deep, less so laterally. Strial punctures moderately coarse, deep
and close, r¡'ith a tendency to be closet on the alternate striae. Eleventh stria
well developed, strongly and closely puncture<l. Intervals, especially on disli,

_ convex. Secondary system of fine pur-rctules not observabie.
Genitalia: C)uter lobes_pale blorvn,.rnedial lobe clal-ker especially basally. Linear,

reqtrlatly crlrvecl as in obe-çus and falli but not so iong. (See Fig. 5.).
AII,otyþe: SIm.þe ancl Si¿c: Moclerately broadly oval. Length: 8.8o mm. \Midth:
' 5'6o mm' 

ncolorous.Colour: As in holotype but more nearly concolorous.
Clyþeus: As-in holotype but a little'longer (from front to back) and with the

carina a little longer.

Tko,rot: Outline as in holotype except that there is a faint sinuation at about

- basal fourth of side. The usual transverse row of three tubercles at a little
nore than apical third, t1-re micldle one transversely longitudinal, the exterior
rounded and narroin'lv separatecl from the medial.

' the whole surface e*cept basallv and on the medial elevation coarsely punctur-
ed, the usual fine punctules thr.oughout.

Elytra: As in holotype except that tl're strial punctures are'more widely separated
and that spãrse punctules are visible.
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kindly perrnittedHolotyþe attd, Allotyþø: Cinçinnati, Ohio, Chas. Dury, who has
me to.retain them.

These two specimens were cletermined by Dr. Horn as corttiger't¿s, and it
apþears to be the species recorded as cornigertts by Dr-. W. S. Blatchley on page

938, "Coleoptera of fndiana," although that author sp-eaks of the horn as being
fixed. As already pointed out none of orlr species has its ho,rn as obviously mov-
able as the European tnobilicornis Fab., and there is roorn for a difference of,

opinion as to just where the line between the fixed and the movable horn species

!;hotrld be drawn. Certainly. holvever, thoracicornis is lnuch nearer the filicornis
tvpe in this respect than it is to such obviousiy fixecl forms as appeaf in cornigerus
as defined in this paþer, lbesus and falli.

' 
S¡re ci,m'en,s eran+ined,: 25.

Locali,ties: Pennsylvania, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana (?), Missouri, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Ohio, Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas.

The above. if correct, inrlicates a rather: r'enrar-kable distribution and it is
.possible that larger series from different States rvill pemrit the describing of
other species within thìs complex. In {act. early in the preparation of this þaper
I clescribed in llanuscript a single nrale specimen from Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
3.IX.1897., which cliffers strikingly from typiCal thoracicornis. As more ma-
terial came to hand, however, it seemecl advisable to consicler this specimen for
the present as an unarmed tlxordcicornis. the rnale genitalia being practically
identical.

. Odontaeus floridensis sp. nor'.

Holotyþe: SIruþe and Size: Oblong-oval. Srnall for the ge1lt1s. Length:6.o2 urm.

Width i 3.64 rnm.
\--Colowr: Dark red-brow-n above, a.bdor-nen and antennal ciub paie yeliowish

bror,r'n, rel¡ainder of uncler surface, -and fernora a little lightel tiran upper
side, tibiae and tarsi scarcely so. Shining.

Clyfeus: Rounded at sides, distinctly eurar:ginate at nicldle. the strongly elevated
margin meeting in the middle at a very obvious angle, giving the clypeus almost
the appearance of being bilobed. Surface with large pllnctures rather more wide-
iy s.paced than usual in the qenus, ancl with a few scattered small ones, the \4'hole

wiih a feeble tendency to rugosity. l\4edial carina strongly elevated especially

anteriorly where it continues the anterior margin backlvarcls; about two-thirds
depth of clypeus. lÏórn represented only by a srn'elling l¡ery feeble tuberctllate
each side.

Thora¡: Anterior angles acute. feebly blunt, apex rather deeply emargiriate and

feebly bi-sinuate, the sinuation within the angles ntodelate. Sides nearly

evenly rounding from apex to base, the point of maximum width a little behind

, niiddie. Posteiior anglãs obtuse, bloadþ r'oúnded, the sinuation at base slight.

Secondary sexual characters wanting. Transverse ridge well forr'r'arcl 'nearly

at apical fourth, feeble though bioad, the-usual tubercles rathef wiclely separat-

ecl, large and very feebly elevatecl.' Medial groove rvicle and very shallorv thougll
suddenly considerably depr:essed on middle line. Punctttres large ancl uroder-

ately sparse, in the usual positions, lvi':h an evident secondary systelx of rnin-

ute scattered punctules.

'. -'..--::1; :; ::-t.r'-' - 1._._.:.'. ri ::::.:f:
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'Elytra: Striae scarcely impressed exc.ept the sutural which is particularly deep,
almost grooved, as it approaches the scutellum. Strial punctures large¡ rather
deep and rvidely separated, usually by at least trvo, freque4tly by thrêe-or more
times their orvn diameters, a litlle srnaller apically. Intervals scarcely convex.
Minute punctules extretnely sparse and fine, eleventh stria represented only
by a few irregularly spaced punctures, fourteenth stria marginal apically, but

. leaving margin. lr'idely and becoming almost coalescent rvith thirteenth basãlly.
Genitalia: Outer lobes pale yellow. Medial lobe pale browriish yellow, a little

darker u'ithin the "hook," moderately long and linear, almost evenly rounded
though feebly sinuate above neal tip. (See Fig. 6.).

AIIò\:þe: Sltaþe and, Sizb: As in Flolotype. Length: 6.o9 mm. Width .. 
3.62 mrn.

Colour: As in Holotype.
Clyþer.rs: Deeper from...front to back than in holotype, the finer punctules and

rugosities somewhat more evident, sweliíng on head a little less with the tuber-
cles a little more evident. The emargination of the front edge and the rnedial
carina even rriol:e evident than in the holotype.

Thorar: Almost exactly as in holotype but the transverse ridge and tubercle are a
trifle less apical.

Elytra: Very near'ly as in holotype, but the sutural striae not quite so deep, the
groove continued further apically. Eleventh stria ahnost completely obsolete.

Holotyþe: Lake Wor-th, F1a., Coll. of Mrs. A. T. Slosson (In American Museum
of Natural History).

AIIo\tþe: Tampa, Fla., Co1l. Ifubbard, aircl Schu'âi'z
Natural Museurl).

(No. 4o87r in United States

The Holotype an<l Allotype are almost identical,
servable difference being in the greater length of the
grooving of the sutural stria in the {emale.

the rrlost important .ob-
clypeus and the slighter

Tlre Holotype \r¡as uncler the narne corniger¿¿s I\4elsh. The Allotype is

quite probabl¡z a specirnen recorde4 as frlicornis Say from Tampa, Florida, by
Dr. Schr'varz in his MSS. irotes. Dr. Schrva,rz recorded filicorni.s from Ente¡-
prise, ancl Prof. W. S. Blatchléy, (Can. Ent. LII, 263, rgzo) from Dunedin,
Florida. It may be that these specitlens belong here.

I have before me a much.larger female, length Z35 mrn., width 4.9o mur.,
from l{issimmee, Fla., which I tentatively assign here. It has the elytral strial
ptinctures sllaller ancl the thirteenth ancl fourteenth striae distinct.

Hornecl specimens are almost certain to occur and if'so, judging ftom the
shape of t'he maie genitalia, the horns t,ill probabl1, be movable.

(1o be continuetl)
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Excerpts from Cani¿r'dian En:tomolò,sist, July, 1928

REVISTON OF T,HE GENUS ODONTAEUS, DEJ-
( SCARABAETDAE, COLÞOP,TERA) .

"i,i;-i;"i,äJå.
(C,ontinmed f'rom irage 156)

Odontaeus filioo,mis,Say.
Jour. Acad. Nat. ,Sci;, Philadelþhia, Vol. 3, i823.

Original Description.
"Geotr.wþes filicornis. Rufous; thorax tridentate; clypeus with an elongate horn.

Inhabits Upper Missouri.
Body pale brownish-rufous; clypeus, anterior and lateral margins punctured,
entire; horn elongated, linear, slightly curved and comqrressed, longer than the
greatest width of the head; thorax unequal; three tubercles, placed in a trans-
verse-series¡ the exterior ones compr€ssed and lolgitudinal, intermediate trans-
verse subemarginate; an indented line behind the middle tu'bercle, and a concav-
ity each side; scutel triangular; elytra with punctured striae. Length one fourth
of an inch.

I obtained it near the Council Bluff on the Missouri. Mr. T. Nuttatl ob-
tained specimens on the Arkansas. Belongs to the Genus Od,ontøeus Megerle."'

It is impossible from the äbove description to kno¡¡ what species Say had
before him, but the description ,of the exterior thoracic tubercles as being "com-
pressed and longitudinal" seems at least to eliminate the species in which these,'
"tubercles" are conical horns. It may be noted that Say dôes not mention the
horn as being movable. This character is attributed to it by Dr. Horn-(Trans.
Am. Ent. Soc. Vol. III) and, in additiqn, he raises the length of the insect to
.34 inch. FaIIi is the only other species except thoraci,cprnìs which Comes -very

r68
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near the territory assigned to filicornis by Say, bat falli is black when ma;ture and
the probability that Say would be so unf ortunate as to take all immature specimens
is extremely small. Further, the most southerly locality so far known f.or falti ís
Volga, S.D., considerably further north than Council Btuffs. Eliminating faltì,
and thorac'i'cornk the,only species from Say's locality is one chiefly represented
by material from Medora, Kansas, almostexactly midway'between Say's stations.
As a specimen of this species is known from Minnesota, and Say's description,
even as to size fits the Kansas species it has been determined as filicorrui,s Say and
a specimen labelled as neoholotyþe.

As fì'licornis is very close in all respects to an eastern species next to be
considered, a detailed description of the neoholo,type is given.
Neoholotyþe: Shaþe ønd, Size: Obl'ong- oval. Length i Z.r4mm. Width : 4]6 mm.
Colour: Moderately dark red-brown above, below a little lighter, the legs approx-

imately the same .colour throughout. Antennal club the same col,our as the
front femora.

C\tþeus: "Rounded at sides, feebly emarginate at middle, the angle formed by the
meeting of the two halves of the strong acute clypeal margin very obtuse. Sur-
fact not punctured but broken up into large, rather deç depressions by irregu-
larly intersecting rugosities. Medial carina does not continue anterior margin
backwards but is considerably lower than it at the anterior margin, much
stronger and acute medially, three-quarters depth of clypeus.

Thora.r: Anterior angles less than ri,ght-scarcely rounded. Apex rather abrupt-
ly and deeply sinuate within. Apical width very nearly the greatest width of
head, the apical angles almost meeting the free margin of the head at its ter-
mination at the eye. Sides moderately rapidly divergiqg anteriorly, less rapidly
converging fr'om about middle of length to base. Basal angles obtuse, not wide-
ly rounded. Sinuation ,of base withín the basal angles quite moderate. Punc-
tured anteriorly, laterally and in the depressions rather closely with laqge, rather
evenly placed, coarse shallow punctur€s in the exact centre of the bottom of

' rnost of which.is a punctule. A sparse micro-punctulation visible throughout.
Medial elevation moderately well forward, the tubercles at about apical five-
eighths partly closed in front by an emarginate ridge joining the darker tuber-
cles, wide, the groove rather deep and wide, convex longitudinally and later-
al1y, somewha"t densely but irregularly punctured. Lateral foveae deep, espec-
ially near lateral ridge, well separated from the base'but in great part caudad
of the medial tubercle. Lateral ridges strong, acute, rounded, highest at about
middle of length, but sloping more gradually basatly and running well forward
of the medial tubercle.

Elytrø: Striae feebly impressed, sutural a little more so basally. Strial punctures
lârge, roünd, moderately deep,, separated by from a little less to a little morè
than their own diameters, minute punctules rather evident, eleventh striae poor-
ly developed, fourteenth but little curved, its basal punctures coalescent with
the supernumerary'punctures-in the gutter.

Legs: The hind tarsal ultimæte joint and its claws are respectively longer than
th.ose in the next species. (See Fig. r.7à, r7b, r8a, r8b.)

Genåtalia: Outer lobes pale yellow, medial lobe slightly more reddish, most dis-
tinctly so on inner side of hook at base; .moderately long, and linear, evenly

curved. (See Fig. 7.).
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Neoallotyþe: Shaþe and Siee: Oblong-oval, a little narrower than the male.
Length: 7.2,r mrn. \Midth i 4.62 rnm.

Colour: As in Neoholotype
Clyþews: As in Neoholotype except that as usual in the females the depth is some-

what greater, the anterior margin, probably owing-to wear, less pronounced,
with the medial carina consequently more nearly continuing the margin back-
'ward, stiil, however, somev/hat lower; a number of scattered small punctules on
the rugosities and in the interstices.

Thorør: Anterior angles acute, apex not quite so suddenly or deeply sinuate as

in the Neoholotype. Sides almost straþht anteriorly, divergent, mo,re rounding
p,osteriorly, the basal angles strongly obtuse and broadly rounded. Sinuation
at base within the angles very feeble. . Coarsely and irregularly punctured in
the usual positions, with minute punctules at tlrLe' bottom.of most of large punc-
tures, the minute punctules sparse.but evident. Transverse tubercles far for-
ward, at about apical two-sevenths, medial rather long, Iow, acute each side
o{ middle, feebly grooved behind this acute paft. Medial groove sub-triangular
rather than convex in cross section, moderately cleep, not attaining base.

Elytro: As in Neoholotype, except that the minute punctules are scarcely dis-
cernible.

Ncoholotyþc anQ Neoallotyltc: Medora, Kansas, r4.YILzg. Collected by Mr.
Warren Knaûs, and throueh his generosity in my collection.

Material erantined,: r5 specimens.

Localities: Kansas, Minnesota (Le Sueur Co., Fish Hatchery, At T,ight, R. W.
Dawson, r5.VlI.z3), Lo'uisàna (\Minnfield, z.V.r8) ex collection H. C. Fa1l.

The Louisiana specimen is an unarmecl nlale and I am not absolutely sure

that it is this species, but it is nearer to it than to any other.

Odontraeus simi sp. nov.
Odontaeus filico,rnis Blatchley nec. Say. (Coleo,ptera of Indiana, P. 938.):
Holotyþe: Slcaþe ønd Size: Oblong-oval. Iængth: 7.49 mffi. Width:4.83 mm.
Colowr: Dark yellowish brown above, antennae, femor-a and under side a tittle

lþhter, tibiae and tarsi about the colour of'upper side.

Clntlreus: Rounded at sides, feebly emarginate at middle, the angle formed by
the. meeting of the two halves of the clypeal margin very obtuse. Margin acute

but scarcely as strong as in fi,licoynis. Surface broken up into large moderate-
ly shallow depressions by irregularly intersecting rugosities; a few scattered

fine punctules on rugosities. Medial carina more nearly continuous with the

anterior margin as in floricleøsiq stronger througho,ut than in fili'corni's, rather
markedly elevated at about middle of clypeus; not as long as infilicorni's,about
two-thirds clypeal depth. H'orn movable, sparsely and fiiely punctate anter-
iorly and laterally.

Thoras: Anterior. angles a little less than riþht, scarcely ro'unded. Apical width
obviously a little more than greatest width of head, the apical angles well out-
side the free margin of the head at its termination at the eye. Apex less ab-

ruptly sinuate within than in fili,corni,s- Sides moderately diverging anteriorly
(though less' so'than in fì'ticornis) less rapidly converging frsm aböut middle

.to base. .'Basa,l angles nearly right, moderately rounded. Sinuation of base

within the basal anglqs more pronounced than ín fili'corni,s. I,arge punctureg

much as in filicornis but decidedly sparser-especially lateially-throughout-
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Medial elevaticn moci'êrateþr.\vell fjo,rv¿ard; ttr,e tu.bercles at ahout apical. five-
eighths; deeply emarginate between them¡ tubercles a lîttle more widel¡r apart
than in filicornis, groove wide and deep, extending further basaþ than in
fdl'icorni's,. sides of media,l: elev¿tion' much narrower and mo,re acute than
in fi'licornis¡ ttle putrctures: mostly erswdèdi o-n, the medial; line. Lateral f,oveae
deep; the' greatesL depth. not so near the lateralÍ rid:ges as în, f i;l;icorwis, rnoderately
separatedr triorn, þ¿5s, a.ndt their anteriop transverse. bounding elêvation. lêss
pronounced than in fihi.cornis. Lateral rìdfes strong; thibker (transversely)
than in, filicortois, rou-nded; highest basa,lly ofr ther,rniddle;. slop:ing.more steeply
basally, and, running weltri forwa.rd od. the'med,iøI tu'bercle,

Elytra: Striae feebly irnpressed; a littlemore so basal'112: Stria1 punctures smaller
than in. f,i'!.ieornis, rounded, moderately dbep, a littfe"more widtly spaced, es-
p-ecialþ' latera'I1)r than in, föIibornis. Minute puncfirles evìdent, eleventh stria
fâirly well develbped; fottrteenth rnoderatel¡r curved 'basafty; its punctures
smaller andi shall'o:r,r,er than in fi,Iicornis, the. ext¡a punctures in or, nea.r- the
gutter, fewer, smaller'and, nrore. shallow.

L.egs:Last jtrint and its claws of the hind ta¡sus are iespectively a little shorter
than, those in filicornis. (See Fi$s. r7a, r7b; r8a, r.Sb,).

GønitøLia: Outer lobes pa.le. Medíal lobe a little darker especially basally in the
"hook," nearly evenly curved. tho,ugh feebly sinuate ahove towards tip. A
little longer than in filicornis. (See Fig. 8.).

.Allotyþe: Sltøpe ønd,. Sise:i O.blong¡ova1.. I-eng¡h /.gì mm, \Midth: {.Ço, mm:
(The head is. a^ little more exsented, than usual,. giving a, sqmewhat gìeater
Iength, )..

Colou': As in holotype.

Clyþeus: Depth from front tor baak as, usuaf' grreater than in male but also pro-
portionally deeper than i¡: female. fili,:conais. Anterior rrlargin not v€ry strorùg,
acute: The shallow depressions am'ong. the ru,gosities larger than in female

filicorni,s and witlr punctures: Medial carina longer, rnore prr)Íounced through-
out, ttore nearly continuing anterior margin caudad and more definitely elevat-
ed in the middle of clypeus than in female fihì;cornis.

Thorør: Apex wider in proportion to head, basal angles less obtuse and less
rounded, sinuation within the. basal angles stronger, tfansverse ante-medial car-
ina" longer, stronger, .more acute thro,ughout, medial. groove dèeper and narì-ow-
er with punctures more confined to medial lìne than in female fi.l,i,corni;s.

Ell¡tra: Striae and intervals much as in holotyBe, the punctures. mo,re widely
sp-aced and. the iou,rteenfh stria a little rnore curved,. and basally with less im-
pressed, considerably smaller punctures than in female filic.orni,s.

Itøgs: Claws of hind, tarsiì very ev,identl¡r, last joi.nt of hind tarsi a little shor.ter
tha¡l, in fe.rnale fili,cornis.

ff'ohtryþe: Merchantville, N. J. z7.YILz6.
-AlI.o t y þ ø: : Merchantville, N. J.,. z.Y IT.z6.

Both, collesteú by NIn, R. J:. Sirn, w,ho tras preserirted them to me and tr.r

-wl¡om, as anr ackiÀowlec,lgrncnt of hìs, gl:eat success, in finding, these: elrrsive beetles,
:the species is, dedicatedL

!l[ o t e ri a I : e xa n ún e.d ;. r' 46,i
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Loc,øIi,ti,es: Indiana, New Yo.rk, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, Michþan.

This species is very close to filicorrui,s Say and I have therefore made the
description more or less of a comparative one with that species.

Florid,ensi,s, sitt+i, and f'ì,|ìcorttis, from the close similarity of the genitalia
of the males, form a natural gr'oup.

Flori,densi,s should be recognized from its richer red-brown colour, its
small size, peculiar clyp'eus, more widely spaced strial punctures of elytra, and
other characters as given. The rniddle lobe of the genitalia is proportionally long-
er thanìn either of its two closely aliied species. (See Figs. 6,7,8.).

The descriptions of sitni were purposely drawn from specinaens as nearly
like fíli,corni.s as were among the magnificent series sent,by Mr. Sim. The direc-
tion of vat'iation. theref,ore, is away from each other as described. Thus the

anterior thoracic angles tn siwi, vary towards right, wh1le fi,licorøis varies towards
acute. Similarly, the basal thoracic angles in siu,ti' vary'towards right, with the
basal sinuation of thorax deep,s¡ and 'even a faint sinuation of the posterior half
of the thoracic s,ides, while in f iJ'ì'conti,s the tendency is towards tnore obtuse basal

.angles, less deep sinuation within these angles and a greater rounding of the thor-
acic sides. The greater r,vidth of the thoracic. apex in proportion to the head, the

finer and n2ore widely spaced pLlnctlues of the elytral striae and the sho'rter hind

tarsal claws and claw joints in s,imi appear to give characters which suffice to
distinguish the two species.

Borboccrui corni,se,.,,r,s *.?,.*t"l?:å:.t::i:fl--1T- ffil:*; or, Nanrral isciences o,r

Philaclelphia, Vol. II, 1844 and 1845.

Red-brówn; heacl armecl 'çr'ith a long filif orm horn; thorax greatly unequal;
elytra clenate-striate-5l, long, 3L. wide. Pennsylvania ? (r sp.).

Scørabaeus corni,.gerws Melsh. M.S. Reddish-brown; head blackish, sca-

brous ; clypeus rounded, marginate, witl-r a sh,ort longitudinal raised line at tip, base

annecl r,vlth a filif orm smooth curved horn; thorax very unequal, strongly carin-
ate in the rniddlç, the carina grooved towards the base {or the occasional reception

of the apical portion of the horn; each siclè of the carina with a lVide and pro-
found co,ncavity, having its outer elevated narrow edge abbteviate a little behind
the anterior mar-gin; lateral edges reflexed; posterior angles obtusely rounded-
anterior ones sub*acute; lateral margins and concavities spar'sely and ptofoundly
punctured ; scutel sub-cordate, co,ncal¡e at base; oltrsoletely puncturerl; elytra cren-

a,te-striate, interstices co,nvex, anterio,r tibiae quadri-denta,te with the apical tooth
widely crenate.

In Vol. III, Transactions Americal Entomological Socigty, in his resume

of the Genus, Iïorn says of thìs species, "Similar in colour to the preceding (i.e.
pale castaneous or ferruginous) but occasionally black. The horn is less slender
than in f i,li,corni,s and fixed. This species attains a somewhat larger size than the
preceding and is usually more ro ust. Middle and Centra St¿tes."

It appears certain that Dr. IIorn was not familiar with the Melsheimer
species.' In tlre Acaclen.)' .f Natrrral Sciencgs at Philadelphia, eigh,t specimens
stoo'd as éorn,i.qert¿.s three of 11'hiçh la,s1s Dr. Horn's. The first of these three'
is a nrale of 

.the 
species clescrihed hereinafter as l;ebechi. The second a female

from'New Yôrk orobablv liebcchì.. The third is a male with thoracic horns and.
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belongs to the species described above as th,oracicornis. On the whole Dr. Horn
seems to have considered the species with tholacic horns as cornigeru.r, for as
stated previouslv, Mr. Charles Dury of Cincinnati, Ohio, sent me such a specin-ren
so identified by Dr. Horn. From Dr. Itrorn's use of the words "occasionally black"
in his comments quoted ab,ove, it seems pio'table that ,h,e mixed with the two
species already rnentioned a third, probably f alli, as, so far as the material examin-
ed show.s, no specirnens of hebecki, tltor,acicorrui,s or corni.gerLls are ever black.

' Tha.t cornigerws is not the species with thoracic horns is at once evident
from Melsheir¡er's r,voLds relatingto the lateral edge of the "profound concavities".
which he speaks of as "its orlter elevated narlow edge." ,By no stretch of the
imagination could this phrase be used to clescribe the conicai thoracic horn of
thorøcicorn'i,s, and the thoracic concavities of that species do not have "outer
elevated narro\,v edges."

It seemed very pr:obable, horvever, that the species ¡n,as the one relative-
ly common in th'e East and East Ce,ntral States, represented in Dr. Ho,rn's material
by the first specimen in his series. That fine coleopterist, X4r'. Charles Liebeck of
Philadelphia u'as strongiy of this opinicn. Fortunately, the type of corni.gerus
was found by Dr. H. C. Fal1 ancl Mr. P. -J. Darlington, Jr. in the M.C.Z. at
Cambricige, and I was much snrprisecl on receiving a specimen collpaled with the
type by Mr'. Darlington to find that tiris homotype was not the species of the
FIorn collection. As the abdorlen cf the type l-racl disappeared and consequently
no genitalic co.rnparison was possible, I sent specimens of the two species to
Dr. Fall and he kindly again r,vent to Cambridge and conlpared these with the
type. He reported as follows : "Such small superficial dif ferences as I detected
in your two specimens appear very trifling-but I am able to declare with a

good deal of positiveness that the Melsheimer type-i{ we lrlây sc cail it-agrees
in these respects with the Highlands N. C. gxanlple lvhich Darlington selected to
represent the species, and I haven't the slightest doubt it is specifically the sarne."
(H C. Fail in litt. ro.X.z6).

Mr. Darlington, who nade a very careful comparison between N{elsheirn-
er's specimen and the Highlands N, C. specimen mentioned above, and mat'ked
the latter "homotype," says that the "blackish-scabrous" head of the Melsheimer
specimen is due to discolotiration and dirt. So far as f know the head in Oclon-
tøews is always practically concolorous with the rest of the upper surface.

Corni,geru.s Melsh. is 'one of our finest species, and the males can as a
rule, apart from their size, be told fro'm a'11 our other species by their more paral-
lel fo,rm. The r¡ore fully armed males and the fenailes are less parallel resernbling
in shap'e several other species. The rniddle lob,e of the rnale genitalia is apparently
unique, (See Fig. 9.).

The species has not been ta,ken con:ruionly, the foilowing localities being

represented by ten specimens: North Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, Nerv Jersey,

'Georgia, New York.
Odontaeus liebecki sp. nov.

Holotyþe: Shnpe q,nd, Size: Oblong-oval, somewhat more parailbl than usual in
the genus. Convex as usual. Length: g.3r mm. Width : 6.t6 mm.

Colow: Dark red-'brown above, somewhat lighter below, femora coloür of unde¡

side, tibiae and tars'i, of upper; Antenna'i club, especially outel joints, yellowish

brown, basal joints of antennae dark. Shining.
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Clyþews: Almost ,evenlv rounded though very slightly suiFangulate at sides; acute-

,ly.margined, quite densely and coarsely punctured, slightly rugose with very fine

punctules on spaces between large ,punctures. Slightly srü,ollen a little anterior-
ly of middle on median line, very feebly carinate or elevated along this swelling.
Horn fixed, rather finely and sparse y punctate'

Thorar: Anteri,or angles about r'ight, slightly r.ounded, apex rather deeply sin-

uate. Sides rapidly diver-gent fr,om apical angles and nearly straight for about

half depth of thorax, thence almost parallel though feebly sinuate to posterior

angles, which are rounded and about right. Base distinctly sinuate. Not dense-

ly punctured though moderately so on sides. Minute punctules visible only on

close examination with high powef. Medial elevation short, at about basal

three-eighths, rather narrow anteriorly rapidly 
"videning 

basally' triangularly.

open at front with the tuber.cles prominent and obliquely longitudinal,_the

groove moderately deep in front, very shallow behind. Lateral foveae deep

and large, deepest well within basal third, sepalated quite naffowly fron-r basal

mar-gin by the inwarclly inflexed edge of the lateral tidges. Lateral r'idges, prom-.

inelt, rouncled throughout but more graclllally in front, the highest point being

behind the n-iedial tubercles.

Etytra: Striae moclerately cleep, as usual less so externally. Puncttues round and

moclerately deep, slightly larger extei'nally, smaller apicaily, sepatated through-

out by about their own cliameters. Intervals lxoderately col:Ìvex' with extrrme-

iy fine and very spatsely distributed punctttles. Eleventh stria well developed.
' Fourteenth culving well ar'vay froll malgin basally'

Gewit.øtia: Ottter lobes pale ye1low, rniddle lobe very little darker, flattened in

the vertical plane, short f or the grotlp, vel y little upturned at tip. ( See Fig. r o) .

Altotyþe; Sl'ta,þe att.d, Size: Almost exactly as in holotype' Length: 9'Bo mm'

\Ã/idth: 6.16 mm. the dif ference in length apparently being due to the 1noie

extended position of the head of the allotype'

.Colour: As in holoty,pe.
,Ctypews: As in ho,lotype except that the faint medial elevation cloes not reach

'l

quite so far back.
Tiornt: Anterior angles a little less than right. Anterio'r half of ,sides not quite

s,o divergent from apical angles and pcisterior half a trifle more convergent

towards basal angles than in holotype, with the sinuation even less evident'

Basal angles rounded and right. Base obviously sinuate. A ¡roderately short
, trânsverse ridge at about apical third with a slight tubercle at each end nar-

rowly and shaltowly separated, and a little more anteriorly placed. A slight

deprlssion posterior to the transverse riclge and a medial nâfforv shallow

grãoo". Puncturation moderately coarse and 'close, the elevations as usual im-

puüctate except for the minute spafse punctules visible throughout.

Etlttra: As in holoty,pe.

Hototypn and' Attotyþe: Cornr'vall, Ct.,3o'V'zr' Taken under'wash-up by Mr'

K. F. Chamberiain, who has kiniily permitted me to retain the specinrens.

S ¡t e ci,mens eø anni,ne d' : 96.
Localities: ontario, Ñew York, New lersey, New l{an'rpshir'e, Massachusetts,

, Maryland,.Mi'chigan, North Carolina, Long Island; Maine, Vermont' Delaware'

lirginia, Indiana, Connecticut, Missotrri.
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The great majority of the specimens come from the Eastern States.
This. is the species that frequently appears in collections as corwigerws and

indeed it is very rnuch like that species. The medial thoracic elevation is usually
narrower and its groove deeper in cornigerus. The apical thoracic angle in corni-
gerus is more obtuse and,the apex of the thora>lless sinuate than in liebecki.. Well
developed males of cornigerøs are distinctly narrower and more parallel in pro-
portion to their size though obviously larger than in liebecþi,.. The coûour when
mature is prevalently darker in liebecki. The middie lobe of the male genitalia
is quite distinctive.

Mr. R. J. Sirn records taking li.ebecþi in burroi,r's under
in yellor,v clay co,ntaining pebbles ancl rocks.

This species is narned in honour of the well-known
Chas. Liebeck.

a Tayer .of humus

coleopterist Mr.

Odontaeus darlingtoni sp. nov.
Holotyþe: Sl'raþe ancl Siee: Ob-1ong-oval. Maximum lvidth a little in front of

middle. Length: 8.19 nam. Widrth: 5.32 mm.

Colonr: Dark led-brown above, a little lighter below. Antennae, tibiae and
tar:si abottt concolorous rrith the upper, femora with tl're under side. NIod-
erately shining..

CIyþeus: Rather narrow from back to front, broadly rounded, acutely and strong-
ly margined, strongly rltgose rather than punctured. Finely but distinctiy
calinate for three-quarters of depth, the carina being elevated at middle of
clypeus. Horn movable, sub-paraliel for tnost of its length, slightly sr,r,ollen

. torvards apex; apex distinctly excavated below, flont face finely and sparsely
punctate.

Thorar: Anterior angles about right, scarcely lourrded, apex not very abruptly
sinuate. Sides rapidly divergent for about two-fifths' of length, thence almost

þarallel though very slightly convergent to posterior angles. Fosterior angle
a little more than right, base ,of thorax not deeply sinuate within. Not closely
or densely punctnred, the elevations smooth except for an exceedingly n-rin-
ute system of scattered punctules. Medial elevation well forrvard at about

. apical third, rathei narrorv, closed in front and not tuberculate, its sides diverg-
ing only a iittie basally, central groove broad and shallow. I.ateraT forieae
deep and large, somervhat transverse so that they are well separated fr-om the
thoracic base, and their gieatest clepth is not much posterior to the middle of
thorax. I-ateral ridges prominent, rounded from back to front though mo're
gradually in front, the highest point being at about opposite the middle of the
medial elevation.

Etytra: Striae not deep, the sutural the most so, the outer'ones scarcely at all
impressed. Strial punctures rounded, deep, well separated-on most of the
striae by more than their own diameters-not much different in size apicallv
or laterally. Intervals but very sligtr,tly convex, the minu,te punctules scarcely
distinguishable. Eleventh stria considerably abbreviated in front, fourteenth
well curved away from rnargin basally.
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Geni,tøI'ia: Outer lobes pale yellow, middle lobe pale br'own, '1hook" very short
and narrow, "shank" gradually narr'owed, feebly sinuate above, more strongly
bisinuate beneath. (See Fig. rt).

Allotype: Shnpe and, Size: Almost e>ractly as in holotype.

Co\oot: Red-brown-a little paler than the holotypeidistribution of colour the
same.

Clyþews: Deeper than in holotype, sculpture the same, except that medial carinø

is shorter and less elevated at middle of clypeus.

Thorar: Allowing for sexual differences shape as in holotype. The transverse
ridge rather str,ort, at about apical third, the lateral tubercles well separated

fror.n ridge but rather poorly developed. The medial depression narrow, deep,

and coarsely.and confluently punctured. The usual puncturation rather ctarse,
deep and close. The elevations with an obvious system of finer punctules

which are larger anteriorly.

Elytra: Striae deeper and intervals more convex, strial punctures closer than

in holotype.

Holot^,tþe and' Altotyþ¿: Rancocas Park, N'J., 27.X.26, both taken by Mr. R.

J. Sim, who has presented them to me.

Sþeciruens erarni'neil : tz5.
Locali,ties: Virginia, New Jersey, North Carolina, .D. C., Massachusetts, New

York.
Found commonly by Mr. R. J. sim in Pine Barrens in New Jersey work-

ing in yellow sand beneath a layer of humus. The specie's must be fairly common

at Southern Pines, N.C. as a number were collected there by the Rev. A. H.

Manee.

Dedicated to Mr. P. J. Darlington in recognition of his assistance in

the preparation of this paper.

EXPLAN.ATION OF PLATE.

(All figures greatly enlargedt').

Figure 1.. Fixed horn type in Otlontaetts. (a. Suture):
Fi,árre 2. Movable horn type in Odontaeus. (a. Suture. b. Depressed area behind attach-

me¡rt of the hor,n.).
Figure 3. Miód,l'e lobe o'f genitalia oÍ O. obesus Lec.
Figure 4. Middle lobe of genitalia of O. falli sp. nov:

Figure 5. Middle lobe o,f gen'italia of O' thoracìcornís s9. nov'
Figu'r'e 6. Middle lobe of geniitalia øf 'O. floride4515 'sp. nov.

Figure 7. Mididrle lobe of genltalia oÍ O. filicornis Sav'
Figure 8. Middle 'lbbe of genitalia o'f 'O. simi' sp. rirov.

Fignrre 9. Middl'e lo,be of rgenitalia o'Í O. corni,ger¿¿s Melsh.

Figure 10. Mi.dd'tre l'o,be of gem'ital'ia oÍ O. liebech'ì sp. nnv.

Figure 11. Midd'le lobe of genitalia .of O. d'arlingtoni sp. nov'
¡'iõure iZ. Maigin of cly,,peus o¡ O. florid,eøsis ip. no,v. showing the deep emargi'nation.

Fisure 13a, 13b. Part of head and tho'rax af O. fíIicornrls Sa,y' (") -4. (Þ) I showing

"lãi. "ppã*mation 
of anterio'r thoració angle to margin of head' :

Fis,ure 14a. l4b. pärt ot headl and thorax of O. simì sp. n'ov. (a) ð ' (Þ) 9-, showing 'the
seoaratio,r¡ between the anterior thóracic angle and the margin ot the heao'

Figure 15. Base of thorax of o. fiti,cornis Say s'howing basal angle an$ t-he sinuatior¡ within'

F,igune 16. Base o,f ìthrro øf o. sì.mi rsp. n,otv. s'how,ing basal a¡glle and the ,sinuatibn wirthin'

Figarc l7a, l7b. Last posterior tarsal joint ar¡d, claw of o. filicornric say (a) 4, (b) I .

Figure 18a, 18b. Last po.ster'ior tarsal joint and claw oÍ. O. sirní' sp. nov. (a) a ' ('b) ç '
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Excerpt {rom canadi* "å'åîiii#Ëåi'åäpr'R^ ' 
::

BY J. B. ì¡/AriIrIS, , 
, 

. 

,,. . Department of Zoology, University of Mani,toba.' There could be no morb frtting introduction to this paper than an ex-'
pression of appreciation of the work done by Dr. H. C. Fall of Tyngsboro, Mas-
sachusetts, in the study of our North American 'Coleoptera. It is his remark-
aþle ability to select and to point out the salient characters of species in <lifficul.t
groupb as displayed.in his fevision of the genera Coel'ambus and, Aga,bus in
Ðytì,scid,øe and of GErinus in Gyri,nid,øe that makes possible the description of
five out of six of the following beetles.

fn reference to thermeasuremènts given below, it should be noted that a

89
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micrometer scale in the eye piece of a binocular microscope was used; the magni-
fication varying from x 17 to x 49 with the size of the :insect or part measured.

. The measurements may therefore be considered as exact with but a very small

allowance for probable error.

Coela,u¡bus acaroides race w'i.tuúpeg new ra.oe.

Shøþe: Rotundate oval as in aca,roid,es.

Head,: Shining reddish.yellow, pale, with a large oval or oblong rufo-
piceous spot adjacent to each eye; uniformly and moderately punctate; antennae
pale at base, outer joints darker. Clypeus very finely margined.

' Thorar: Dark rufo-piceous, slightly paler towards sides; moderately,
,evenly and rather closély punctate, shining between punctures.

Elytrg,: Pale testaceous, with dark markings as in a,cøroid,es, very evenly
and uniformly punctate rvith rather large shallow punctures separated by about
or somewhat less than their own diameters; the whole surface, including the
punctures, covered with a very minute reticulation; the sub-marginal carina
distinct and nearly attaining the base.

Und,er si,d,e: Of. l-read and thorax pale; epipleura pale but usually infus-
cate; abdominal apex pale, tibiae pale, fore and middle tarsi always, hind 'tarsi
usually, darker; femora pale, the hind and sometimes the others clouded with
darker, metasternum and the coxal plates very coarsely and the latter closely
punctate; epimera, epipleura and abdomen very densely and minutely punctulate,
the epipleura and the first two abdominal segments at.the sides with a feÍv large,
shallow scattered punctures. ð fore and micldle tarsi moderately dilated, the
first fore-tarsal joint widest.

Si,ze: Type,2.38 mm. long, r.56 wide.
Type: 6 Winnipeg, N4anitoba, ro, vii, 24, ín my collection.
P,øratyþes: g 6 6 's Winnipeg, S-rZ,vä,24, r ð Thornhill, Manitoln. l'4,

vìi, 24, 2 6 6 's Stonewall, I\4anitoba, zq, vä, 25. 6 g g 's Winnipeg,'3-ro, vä, z4;
rg Thornhill,Manitoba.r4ovü,24,r.g Stonewall, zo,viì,25l'tg a'.hornhill,z7,
vä, 25. Some ,of these No. tg69 in the Canadian National 'Collection.

This interesting race appears to be worthy of a name, as-the zz specimens.
before me show liitle variation, what there is being a tendency towards a lighter
color beneath-possibly due to immaturity-and a finer, less. even punctation of
the thorax. Apparently this lace may be known from typ'ical acaroid,es by the
dark markings on the head-always present though occasionally faint-the in.
fuscate antennae, and the da_rk thorax.' ' In addition to the two porrect spines mentioned by Dr. Fall (N. A. species
of Coelambus, r9I9, page 5) there are, in acaroicles and in zuiu.nipeg, caudad
.and external to them, two minute, erect denticles.

Acaroid,es is not known from Manitoba.

Agabus pseudoconfertus sp. nov.
Ifobtyþe: á; oblong-oval, the sides slightly more parallel than in con-

,fertus Iæc., the point of maximum width at.or a trifle behind the middle of
the elytra. Black. Labrum, two posterior spots on head, the lateral margins
of thorax and the posterior'portion of the lateral elytral margin, reddish. No
yellow spots on elytra. Antennae, palpi, and legs rufous, the femora jn great
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part pieeor¡s, and the hind tibiae darker rufous. Reticulation of thorax anð elyrtra
slightly n'ieire pronounced: t*iãn irt.conf ertus. The secon'dary minute micro-reticu-
late sculpture present on the elytra but not on the ttrorax and the three series
of coarser punctures on the elytra are also a little more evident than in co.nfertus.
Minute punctules a tittle coarser than in conf ertus, wit'trin the thoracic meshes,
but both within the reticulation and on the reticulatiñg lines of the elpra. Pros-
ternum angulanly convex in cross section, the process somewhat deflexed with
the metasterrral sulcus rudiirnentary and not continued backward on to the ptane
of the metasternum, (very sl'ightly so. in confertus)t The pro- and mesotarsi
are a little more strongly incrassate than in canfertus, the claws a little stouter
with the anterior onê less sinuate than in that species. The posterior claw is
evidently though slightly longer than the anterior. A few punctures on the inner
margin of posterior tibiae.

The coxal plates approach the meso-coxae mo're closely than in confertus.
In the holotype the relative width of the coxal plate to the metasternal wing is
very close to as-r;48 mtn.'is to 6 mm. while in confertus the metasternal wing is
a little.more than half the rvidth of the coxal plate. The posterior abdominal
segment is rather widely flattened in the middle and this space is reticulate.
Exteriorly at the apical end of the segment are a few longitudinal strigosities,
the longest extending not lxore than half 'rvay to the base. In confertws these
strigosities.are longer, usually more pronounced and frequently converging with
the enclosed space not or feebly flattened, and smaller.
^ AIIotyþe-?, as in the ó with the exception of the sexual character.s.

Morþho\tþe-9. Shape as in holotype b_ut slightly smaller. Head with
not very evident secondary nricro-reticulation. Micro-reticulation distinct on
the thorax causing the lustre to become somewhat sericeous.

Retiéulation of basal two thirds of elytra longitudinal and fine.and dense,
approaching the normal for the species only as it nears the posterior end. The

- secondary system of micro-reticulation is so fine and dense that it gives a'distinctly 
sericeous appearance to the elytra, particularly in the anterior two

thirds. The rninute punctules are discérnible anteriorly only with difficulty.
Beneath'less shining than in holo-or allotype, otherwise the same.

Holotyþe-ð, Winnipeg, Man., rr, VI, z4 (Wallis); in my collection,
Allotyþe- ç, I4ile 17, Hudson's Bay Fty., 2, YII, 17 (Wallis) ; in my

collection. 
!

Morþhot1þe- 9 , Winnipeg, Man., ro, IV, 25, (L- H. Roberls) ; in rrry
coilection.

Paratyþcs-r ð, Wi'nipeg, tz, IY, 25; 2g, Winnipeg, ro, IV, z5 (Rob-
erts & \\¡allis).

The average ler,gth and rvidth for the species seems to be about 8 mnr-
x.4 rum. This species .is very close to conf ertu,s to r,vhich it would run rn Dr..
Fall's key, (A Review of the North Americarr species of Agabus, H. c. FalI,.
tgzz) and the absence of the elytral spot in the six specimens knôwn, thougtr
this spot seems always present in confertus, would perhaps be poor evidence of
a species; The even n-rore rud.imentary metasternal sulcus, the slight differences
in sculpture, ó tarsi and claws, but particularly the evidently much narrower

9;t
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metasternal wings in proportion to the coxal plates and the difference in sculp-

ture of the posterior abdominal segment give a combination of characters suf-
ficient to differentiate it from Leconte's species.

The dimorphism in the g is remarkable.
Four of the six specimens at hand were taken in a ditch of water running

to the Assiniboine River. This ditch simply-carries off the water from the
melting snow and soon clries up. Pseud.oconf ertus should be.looked for, therefoíe,
in spring, in ditches or rivulets having connection with a river.

Agabus palustids sp. nov.

I,ength 6.o9 mn-r., width 3.zo mm. Oblong-oval, the sides ahnost parallel.
Black. Labrum, base of head, antennae, reflèxed edges of elytra and

thorax, palpi and legs reddish, fentora scarcely dar-ker, under side black.
Head and thorax obviously reticulate, the nreshes larger on the latter. Sec-

.onclary system of micro-sculpture detectable under high power on head and
at sides of thorax, disk of thorax shining, rninute punctules observable only at
sides of thorax.

Elytral reticulation moderate, smaller and less impressed than in strigwlosøcs

but much as in confertøts, tlre micro-sculpture evident throughout, the minute
punctules plentiful, occurring chiefly on the reticulating lines, the two discal
series of coarse punctures evident, the submarginal less so especially anteriorly.

Prosternum angularly convex in cross section, somewhat deflexed. The
metasternal sulcus is rudimentary, not extending on to the plane of the rnestaster':

num, though faìriy deep and wide between the coxae.

Ohe pro- and rnesotarsi are quite narrowly dilated, the proportion of the
first to the f'ourth pro-tarsal j oint being only about S% : z%. There ãre no obvio,us

palettes on the rather sparse glandular hairs. The protarsal claws are snall
and but little sinuate,, the posterior one a little the more so.

In'the type there are two large punctures about the middle of the hind
tibiae. These are probably variable.

The last ventral segment is sornewhat flattened medially, lvith a ferv short
strigosities externally.

Metas,ternal wing about one-third the width of the coxal plate, the pro-
portion being near'ly ß7 mm.:r.os mm.

Tyþe- ð, Onah, Manitoba, r3, vii, 18, taken by myself in a marshy
stream running out of Douglas Lake. In rny collection.

This littld species, unfortunately represented by a unique, is quite clearly
.different from any of our recognized species. The two peculiarly placed punc-.

tures of the hind ,tibiae make its position in Fall's tâble (A Review of the
North Arnerican species of Agabus, 1922, p. 6) uncertain. If, as appears pos-
,sible, specimens are found having no punctures on the inner side of the posterior
tibiae, they witl then run to couplet 19 in Dr, Fall's paper. The species is not
likely to be mistaken Í.or strigulos¿¿s however, though about the same size, the

'entirely dif.ferent type of pro-tarsal pads and evell more particularly the charac-
ters of the prosternal prócess and metasternal sulcus immediately forbidding such
reference.. On the other hand, if it be considered as falling under Dr. Fall's
section 33, it would then run directly to confertws. Indeed it is very much like

. it
. .,t'
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a small conf ertu,s Lec. or þseud,oconf ertus Wallis, and from its prosternal, ab-
dominal and sculptural characters should probably be put next them. The
metasternal sulcus is, however, proportionately wider. than iir those species

as the coxae are less approximate. The tarsi are less dilated, the protarsal .

claws proportionally weaker even than in confertus-and the rùgosities of the I
,last ventral much.less pronounced even than in pseud,oconfertus, though of. 

f

the same type; and the relative r"'idths of the metaSternal wing and coxal plate
different from either. t, tl: "t couïe, v;1r much smaller.

Form rather 0,""u THÏt*#iHl;.îTI;- wirh some bluish rerec- r

tions, bronzed, quite brilliantly uo on 
'.lyp.or, 

,"rrd on the thoracic and elpral i
sides. Elytral surface moderately polished and with a fine alutaceous sculpture .

visi,ble most clearly posteriorl¡r and larterally, obviously micro-punctulate. Side 
.

margins of thorax and elytra moderate, about intermediate between the ztentrøIis i
and. the aeneolus groups; strial punctures moderate, stronger lateratly. Eleventh l

stria distinct but not very distant from margin, somewhat nearer. than in ¿entralis r

and considerably nearer than in wørgiøellws. peneath, including hypornera and t:

epipleura, rufo-testaceous, the middle and hind tegs slightly lighter. 
,

MøIe genitoliø. Testaceous, middle lobe broad, between one-half and two-
thirds as wide again as lateral lobes, scarcely noticeab,ly widened apically, tip bi' subtruncate, very broadly angulate, upper surface flatly carinàte, the carina
,becoming obsolete some distance from tip which is flat.

Length 4.69 mm. width z.5r mm.
Hototyþe ð. Crooked Lake, \Mashtenaw Co., Michigan, t8 iv, 2c., bearing

the serial number 6S5 k. Collçcted by Mr. Melville H. Hatch in whose honor ì

' the species is named. Tlpe at present in my collection.

Thisspecieswou1dappeaftofa1lbetweencoup1ets6and7inDr.H.C.
Fall,stable(TheNorthAmeric¿n'SpeciesofGyrinlls,tgzz.Transactionsof.
theAmericanEntomologica1Society,kLVII,P.z76),itssizeforbidd.ingrefer-
ence to 6, and its relatively wider lateral maqgins to 7. It may be distinguished 

,

Írom ztentraliS by its smaller size, more obvious micro-punctulation, and the 
.

genitaliccharacters;fromfrateríl'usbythesizeandthegenita1ia;fromw,argineI-
Ius by the distinctly bronzed; punctulate, and alutaceous el¡ra, the ,closer ap- '

proximation of the eleventh stria to the margin,the paler color beneath, and the :

genitalia; from aeneolus by the difference in elytral sculpture and ttre genitalia;
from u¡ood,ruffo by the genitalia as well as minor characters.

Gyrinus dubius'qp. nov.' . ,

Holotyþe. á, Rather broadly oval, not very convex, b,lack with sides

moderately bronzed, bluish reflections not very n,oticeáble, moderately polishe,d i

, very finely alutaceous most evident laterally and posteriorly, distinctly and fairly :

densely micro-punctulate.
Strial punctures fine, not much coarser extêrnally, outer row close to

but distinct from margin.
(Jnd'er side. Hypomera, epipleura and mesosternum reddish brorvn, the \

latter darkest; metasternum and abdomen black with a reddish tinge; fore and
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middle legs and hind femora almost concolorous with mesosternum, hind tibiae
and tarsi lighter.

MaIe Geøitatia. The'outer lobe piceous brown; the median lobe rufo-tes-
taceous, darker along the r¡edian carina) especially where it brroadens near tip,
the color there being piceous brown. The rnedian lobe resembles the r¡¡ediarr lo'be

in picíþes to some extent. It is strongly roofshaped, its sides converging apically
for about two-thirds of its length, when a slight constriction is visi'ble, it then
again converges evenly to the tip which is almost exactly one-third the greatest

width of a lateral lobe. The'superior edge of the median lobe is narrowly flat
for about half its length, it then becomes rounded for a very short distance, but
about one-third from the tip it flattens and expands into a parallel sided ridge
about oie-third the width of a lateral lobe. The extreme tip of the median lobe
is vety slightly upturned and prom'inent. Lengh 4.g4 mm., width z.7o mm.

The holott¡þe is a male taken at St. Anthony, Newfoundland, and is No.
tgTo in the Canadian National Co'llection.

A þørøtyþe g from the same locality.remains in my collection -through

the kindness of Mr. Gibson, Dominion Entomologist. ,

'With these specimens I associate somewhat doubtfully three lemales

from the type locality. They are .rather larger, more br'onzed especially along
the suture and in the strial punctures, the latter being bluish in the holotype,
and more decidedly alutaceous; otherwise they match the males.

This species'is very close to þici,þes, but appears to be ob,viously rnore alut-
aceous and micro-punctulate above, with the outer strial punctures less evidently
larger than those. near the ðuture. Before the color is more reddish and the legs

arè darker. Superficially the genitalia are múch alike, but apparently the color
of the ãpical'portion of the median lobe together with the peculiarities noted

above will be sufficient to separate,them. To this, however; may be added that
the.depth in a vertical plane of the tip of the middle lobe of the ð genitalia of
dubius is considerabll' more than in the case of pici,pes.

Oberea brooksi sp. nov.
Lengh 12.74 rnm., width immediately behind humeri 2.73.
Black above and below ,excepting the clypeus which is yellowish brown, the

tarsal claws, reddish, and the palpi tinged with reddish.
Antennae beneath especially basal joints, the head, thorax, elytra and

underside, moderately thickly clad with ash-grey vestiture, obscuring the'grrund
color except under fairly high rnagnification. Erect hairs shòrt, rather sparse

and pale except posteriorly '¡'here they are darker.
Head rather coarsely punctate, the punctures separated as a rule by less

'than their own diameter, the lines tretween the antennal bases less punctate and
more shining. A secondary system of minute punctules occupi.es the interstices
among the coarse punctures. Antennae longer than elytra.

Thorax coarsely and evenly punctate on disk and flanks, the punctation
becoming crowded anteriorly and basally. A secondary system of minute punc-
tules evident. A shining anterior submarginal groove almost encircles the fhorax,
and a similarly shining basal submarginal gr'oove terminates near'the lateral ex-
tension of the coxae. The two moderate sized callosities are, under high magni-
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fication, seen to be very finely micro-alutaceous. There is an irregularly narrow,
shining, slightly elevated area on the middle line from between the callosities
to near the base, where it disappears in a sudd.en depression which basally be-
comes transversely rugose. The thorax is slightly constricted midway between
the callositi'es and the anterior margin, and again near the posterior margin.
Length of thorax r.g7 mm., width 2.ry mm.

Etytra. - Iængth g.4S rnm. feebly inflated apically. Coarsely and deeply

.punctate in series, the rows somewhat confused apically; the punctures sufouad-
rate basally, rounded apically, the second4ry system of punctures less evident
than on the head and thorax as the hairs of the elytral vestiture are coarser on
the elytra than elsewhere; vaguely bi-costate in abo'ut basal half ; the apices obli-
quely truncate, sôarcely sinuate, the sutural denticle small but distinct, the exterior
obsolescent.

' Under side ,uìh", densely granulate-punctate with irregularly arranged
and somewhat scattered larger punctures, coaròer at sides than on middle of
abdornen, all distinclly smaller aS a rule than those on upper side. Last seg-
ment of abdomen ( g ) truncate and feebly emarginate, triangularly impressed
for a little over half its length, a median line ,evident in basal portion.

Tyþe. g, Transcona, Manitoba, ro, vii, 24. In my collection.
Paratyþe. g, Transcona, Manitoba, ro, vü, 24. In collection of Mr. G.

S. Brooks, who took both specimens and to. whbse generosity T am indebted for
the type.

O. brooksi does not fit in anywhere very well in Casey's table (Mem. on
the Col. iv, r9r3, p.36Ð but may be placed as a'fourth subsection under sectign.g.

This fine species was taken by Mr. Brooks when sweeping low willows at
night. Uniortunately there is no certainty as to what the specimens \M'ere swept
from'as numerous herbaceous plants were among the willows and were swept
at the same time. Mr. Brooks and I made a coiscientious attempt to secure rnore
this season but without success.

Tt is a pleasure to dedicate the species. to Mr. Brooks as a slight recognition
of his enthusiasm and careful collecting.




